Main Township Supervisors Meeting
May 6, 2019 7:00 pm
The meeting began at 7:00 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Present for the meeting were:
Robert Frey, Supervisor
Thomas Shuman, Supervisor
Robert Baylor, Supervisor

Matthew Turowski, Solicitor
Larry Frace, Zoning Officer
Mike Krolikowski, Police Officer

Minutes of Meeting
Larry Frace read the minutes of the April 1, 2019 meeting. The following corrections were noted.
Under Public Comment section, fourth paragraph second line after Hidden Acres should be a
comma instead of a period. Fourth paragraph, second line, Briar Creek is misspelled.
No other corrections were noted.
Bob Baylor made a motion to accept the minutes and Tom seconded it.

Treasurers Report
General Fund
Previous Balance in General Checking:
Deposits Received
Bills Paid
Current Balance

$166,416.81
$ 10,116.48
$ 25,711.80
$150,821.49

Employer Tax Account Fund
Previous Balance
Deposit from General Fund
PA Department of Revenue
Current Balance

$ 723.41
$1,200.00
$ 159.05
$1,626.36

Special Account
Current Balance

$ 200.00

State Fund
Previous Balance
Interest
Bills Paid
Current Balance

$172,287.33
$
316.45
$ 1,525.30
$171,078.48

Public Comment
Ed Edwards asked about the use of jake brakes in the township. Especially on E. Maple Drive and
239 entering the township. Concern about noise from their use. Jerry Bodman commented that
he is opposed to any ordinance that would prohibit their use. Bob Frey talked about the safety

of using them. Jerry commented that the weight of the trucks and how they (Jake brakes) save
wear and tear on the normal braking system. Bob Frey talked about the River Hill onto Rt 42 and
the steepness of that grade. Bob Frey instructed the Solicitor to look into Ordinances.
Ed Edwards asked the Supervisors to consider improvements for E .Maple Drive. Bob Frey said
they are looking at it for maintenance.
Kim Orzolek brought up the issue of noise pollution complaints. Our new zoning ordinance does
address noise levels under section 701.6.
Jerry Bodman asked about the Fruits Fuel Service bill for the diesel tanks for $1800.00. Tom
noted that they get filled automatic.

Ag Security Area
There was a long discussion on this topic. Jerry Bodman talked about the minutes that listed
the 2009 report and should be 2014 report. Tom said he was using the information he had. Jerry
stated the 2014 report has errors in it. This report was dated August 04, 2014. He has a
corrected one from 2012. He was discussing some personal information that is correct on the
2012 but not the 2014 report. He stated to Tom that this paperwork needs corrected. Asked
who is responsible for filling these reports. Tom stated that they go to the county and then to
the state. Jerry stated it is the townships responsibility to get this paperwork corrected. Tom
stated he is working on it to get it resolved.

Old Business
There was no old business to discuss.
New Business
Auditors Report
Tom read the Auditors report- Tom made a motion to accept and Bob Baylor second
Sec/Treasurer – Reports were in excellent order
Tax Collector- No problems in the tax records
Zoning- All permits were in good order
There are a few citations that need to be followed up on
Kimberly Orzolek submitted a letter for an update to the Security Ag List
Tom said he would add to the list.
Tom added Lloyd Breisch to the Ag Security list
Jerry Bodman property needs updated.
Sewage Officer Report

No report was received for the month.
Zoning/Construction Report

Larry Frace provided the following report for April:

Zoning Permits

Zoning permit issued to Dennis Williams for a pole building at 357A Mainville Drive

Construction Permits

Construction permit issued to Dennis Williams for a pole building

Zoning Reports

Received a complaint about the Derr property on Fire Tower Road
Asked to review the Williams sub-division plan.

Bob Baylor made a motion to approve Zoning/Construction Reports; Tom seconded the
motion.
Police Report
Mike read the April report:
Total hours-149
Total miles-869
Traffic citations-10
Non-traffic citations-0
Medical Assist-2
Incidences-40

Officer Krolikowski received a thank you letter dated 4/15/19
Jerry asked what constitutes an incident. Officer Krolikowski explained it to him.
Department received Body Cams and Body Armor
Jack receiving legal training
Tom made a motion to accept the police report and Bob Baylor second it.

With no further business to discuss, Bob made a motion to adjourn the meeting at
7:45pm; Tom seconded the motion.
Respectfully submitted,

Larry Frace

